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Lehman Talks 
in 
Baruch School of Business and Public AdTnTnistratton—City College of New York TT T
 T«*»y. ** 10:30 in Pauline Edwards Thea te r , H e r b e r t f 
, • H. Lehman, fo rmer Governor and Senator from New. Y o r k j 
/r>\ w w i i I Mrt i i Z _ _ _ r ^ o o -r _ , . 7 ., -, , o t - - , o c _ • .- i- i S ta te will speak on "The Pl ight of the Individual in a Big- C 
o>. M A V I I I — [ N o . . I I _ ^ ^ » 3 8 9 Tuesday. April 2. 1957 By Subscription Only . •.—_, . & Business Economy." 3 
: ] ~ = _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ City College P r e s f f l p n t J ^ V S T ^ 
T r y 7" W ~m TT~v v — _ _ | | | | | | | _ _ _ 9 | | | | | B Gallagher wil l preside a t - ~ _ o - -
•) F T t / t / f l u l t / f M^WK3%J%J/E/X3 _ ^ ^ ^ B ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ l i _ _ _ - _ _ [ M * Baruch Dist inguished I-eo- ^ i 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " in_,i^^^^^^_ ture series. "• ~~^V-
l C l r . / n . - -F / * _ _ _ / _ T V _ F 7 _T -_f ^T_ ^ ^ ^ H ^ 9 g j j g S | g | ^ ^ ^ ^ H Before the program b e g i a e H * - — -piatea for Inursaay at 12 •R1 |_^B __ ^^—^^ss^ 
I « , T —«̂  8 S | ^ B ^ H | _ R K H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H Emanuel S a x e a n d Prcai—e_fc-- ;£SS» 
I y U e r n S ' ^ ^ B l _ _ _ _ H | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r G a l l a & h e r - S igma Alpha, Baracfc - ^ 
I In conjunction with Academic Freedom ( Week, the National Student Association S H B H ^ B S ^ ^ B B H School undergraduate honor-sery- : ^ g 
ornmittee of Student Council is sponsoring a debate between James A. Wechsler, editor B ^ ^ H H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! tor a H n ' ^ o ^ a r y ^ m ^ f S ^ " - -
b t he New York Post , and William F . Buckley, Jr . , editor of t he National Review. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B _ H _ _ _ _ H its organization. " - ^ 
I The topic of the debate, which will be held Thursday, April 4 a t 12 in Lounge C, _ H _ - _ _ _ _ • ^ ^ 9 _ _ _ H A t t h e e n d o f the lectwe,~SenW--S^ 
till be "Is t h e Academic Community F o s t e r i n g o r Discouraging Liberal Thoue-ht on the n_-K_-« «r T _ I , » < , » a t o r Lehman will be presented ;V< 
f a m p u s ? " = - n * m n tt. _ e n m a n with the Baruch M. Bernard D i s - : ^ 
I While a student at Morning- - > -~~ JILU. , IWU1^ • ^ » i _^ # . ~̂ "' ' tinguished Lecture medal. T h o 
l i e Heights , Wechsler edited the ' -1 -. ̂ r > ' ^ _ _ _ _ _ £ l f e ^ « g ^ J V f I I # H ^ P I t I A l i n r i l F l 4 E » ^ - f l ^ , \ t t award," which wil l be mounted ott 
f.lumbia Univers i ty undergradu- "- 'i^KR^^^^KRtij%^~£§,4 +>* • *-* V J W i l l V - * %•/ U I I L . I I L . I W V - I I W I I a small stand, commemorates t h o 
he newspaper, the Spectator. In _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B f c * ' v " " "i f^ A * l I I J~K* J~^\J occasion^of the Senator's lecture. r 
[•33, Wechsler wrote "The A g e _ _ _ H H _ _ _ _ _ K h \ u J r ^ f ^ t ' l t " ! ^ ^ ! " " ! C / \ W ^ • I * ^ r ^ | f * • r i Q / I Past lecturers* who have received 
h Suspicion," an autobiography ' ^ ^ H p ^ S S j j j ^ ^ ^ K - 1 • ^ • • • • w l I O / V Y a l l C l U I C I I I 7 JL I the award include: Brigadier 
tn.ich explains why he became J^f^'" ~ ^ ? ! ~ 5 H L * ' N o m i n a t i n g p e t i t i o n s f o r c l a s s a n d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l General David Sarnoff, T h o m a s 
communist while studying at - ^ _ i _ - ^ ^ B ^ elections are now available in 921, it was announced by Watson, Sr Frank-Pace, Jr. and-
I ^ ^ H T P t S th" _ * * * ^ ^ # * i M i Elections Committee Co-chairman Ed Kerr igan a t t h e SC
 P a u l G - H * f f m a n - • • . - % 
l.usionea and repudiated the . _^K. J - I ^ M H H . — . , fe •;;:';"u ;ri i ,- , ' i ' ' ' | , ' r , ' : I ' '"•'': :N:rT , ' t :ni : : i ; i i1 : ' ' ':"'- ,!i r iMi^li ;!!t£TlU?i:P^ _̂  -
mmunist movement. _ _ f c f e . ". »- r * l _ _ _ _ m e e t m « Friday. School-wide elections will be held in Lounge — "^ ; ; ; - ' ' ^ ™ : 
Wechsler h a s been AssistantT H l ^ ' ~ ^ _ V _ _ _ _ _ [ C , T u e s d a y , M a y 7 . ; 0 J _ k ho J ^ g ^ i a ^
- ^ 
l i i tor of the newspaper PM and _ _ _ _ ! _ _ ^ S ^ £ 9 H _ _ _ _ B In other actions, the Council "This is what reserves are for," , , , " O U T ' f-vCrt»4S^-i~—£> 
I _, _ r^*^ - ^ , f _ _ _ K ^ _ T ^ ^ a w Z 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ l J * ^ J J »,«, ^ v ^ i . m ^ " o closk hour 9 : 0 0 - a : 3 y 
bt- Nat ion magazine , Washing- • ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ V : : : ' - _ a _ _ _ _ _ _ i defeated a motion co^sponsored ne expiainea. 'dock h ur Q . i t ? ^ T n . . n t —^ 
In Bnreari Chie f oT PM and the ^ ^ ^ M _ _ _ _ _ _ H »>y LaTry Schiff, *99 and Buddy U p t o w n ' Dances t ^ ^ ? S ^ I A W ^ V . I A 
lost and, a m o n g others, has • • • • H H R I I H H H H H H H B Medoff, 5», to increase the pnee Tickets are available for thirty - , , , . , , . _.-, , „ « . \- ^---' 
I .7.—. . . . . ~ ~> • • • • • • K ^ M S S H H H H H H H * L _̂  :J t. e*tr . J J A*_ J. H o clock fiour . . . . lx i tw- l r'Tia. ^~-^^ I thored ^Revolt on the Campus ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • F ^ ^ ' ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H of boaxride tickets by 25 cents. male students t o attend the free , 0 , . . , , » ._ - - ^ -I .^ . -r̂  ^ -̂ r . ; H H H H H K ^ ' " ' - ' > : i S H H H m, £r_. i i - n - j • i_ ^ ^ A^ o clock hour . . . . l z : 4 o - i : i O 
I'.i "Labor Baron." He has been ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ » . . - -^. ^ ^ • • • • • • i The affair, an annual event will weekly Friday n i g h t dances 1 O » c i o c k b o u r l -20-1^5S 
Litor of the P o s t since 1949. J a m e s A . W e c h s f e r ** h e I d Sunday, May 5. held at the Uptown Center. 2 o'clock hour 2*05-2*50 -
I Buckley spent m o s t of his early T h < ? The motion t o increase the The ducats m a y be obtamed in hour . ;" . . . . s i o o ^ J B a - ^ 
tars studying^ in England and ^ w , ° - n e "-** a « ^ price of the tickets was sup- 921. U p to th i s t ime, Baruch •-. - - ^ -.-.-
l a n c e . He served with the A r m y p e a r e d . o n r a d , ° a n d television p o r t e d b y C o u n c i l President School males were not permitted Hi3_f f i : i ! f f i^ ' " 
I ing Worid W a r II and, upon m a n y * l m e s a n d l s m d e m a n d a s Sheldon Brand. Brand noted that to attend the dances . After the lecture, a^ luncheon ' 
fs discnar^fe, ea tered T a l e where—• a - . sP f»*«> r the Council could nut exiwcl To ^r— HuJajaUy* which Will be attended » > y - t A - " : - ^ -
t was; c n a S m a n ~ o f "the college Fought McCarthy ism serve the student oody wrChouf - 'Applications are now avail- five faculty members and stugjerit' ^ 
Ener. - A s editor of the New York sufficient reserves for contin- able for Student Council In- leaders will, be held in hon&rj^t.. . 
I ^ T l f I n iTl im Books Post, Weschler has f o u g h t gencies. The Baruch Ball, he signium awards. The awards are Senator Lehman a t i h e Hotef-
F^ackley wrote "God and Man against "McCarthyisxn" and" has s a i d « i s expected to operate a t / given each semester to grad- Gramercy Park a t 12:15. .'/.'J 
I Yale," in which he dears with been an outspoken proponent for a d e f i c i t a n d without the j>rice uat ing ^ e n i o r s for their partic- The Dist inguished Lectmro 
list influences in schools and civil rights legislation. increase for the boatride, Coun- ipat ion^n extra-curricular activ- series was init iated in 1954 b y * 
I authored "McCarthy and His La«t vear, in celebration of c i l w ° u l d begin next semester ities. • former Dean Thomas L. N o r t o a __„• . 
[remiee." Both o f these have Academic Freedom Week, Dr. - W l t h * 1 5 0 0 l e s s t h a n l a s t t e r m ' s - The f o r m s , m a y be obtained in a n d Bernard M. Baruch. BaTOch ••—
r-^. 
In bes t sel lers. Lewis Mayers of the Law De- budget. 921- delivered the first three lec tures f; 
[ Buckley J»as contributed to such partment debated with Osmond The price increase on the Business Magazine in the series. - V 
It: lodicals as T h e Freeman, The K. Frankel, attorney for the tickets would have afforded ap- A committee w a s established, A n active director of the N a - * 
Imerican Mercury. The Atlantic American Civil Liberties Union, proximately $500 in additional on a motion by Treasurer Joel tional Associat ion f o r the AnV " •=*-*r 
I.mthly. The Commonweal, and on the Fifth Amendment. revenue. Isaacson, to invest igate the vancement of Colored People a n d *; 
I : : John Negri, SC's vice-pres- feasibi l i ty of publishing a Baruch' the National Conference " ©T"*~Z '-J'^'-
• 3 1 JM T T ^ 1 * ^^*^->. -f- ident, spoke against the in- School business magazine . The Christian and J e w s , Senator Leh.- ' X 
r > X O C ^ d • # 4 ^ 1 ^ ! ^ f T l C ^ T a \ j 6 I l l C r crease. He s t a t e d that the magazine, Isaacson stated, might man was recently named * :_ % 
P~^ ; — r̂ Baruch Ball losses should come- publish the works of ontstand- r/irector of^the Fund, for t h e Ke* ^-;^ 
l ^ k l — "1 ••* T ^ T * J _ l • t^M ^ out of Council's reserve account. (Continued on P a r e 6 ) public. -1C rlannedioriNintiirloor ^^^—-——— :—— ^ 
I Tn^"semX-anhuaT drive for blood to repfenlsh the " ^ iJptOWTl A^CfltCTt -^ — ~ - . ^ . ^ 
L r n r h Sehool's- Rloorl Bank will be held tomorrow in the ^ ^ j M •* f y / * W W m - y ^ V -- * —-• ' ' ^ rnth' floorjo^. ^ Gallagher, Wilkerson to Debate 2j 
A n y . s t u d e n t o r m e m b e r o f t h e f a c u l t y b e t w e e n t h e C ? ^ - l i -
tres o f 1 8 a n d 5 9 i s e l i g i b l e = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = City College President Buell stated that "student groups can opinions expressed by v i s i t i n g '•-•"*&• 
\ d o n a t e b l o o d . S t u d e n t s number of pints and a box of G. Gallagher and Doxey Wilker- invite any and every point of speakers. My own clear COJ_-- - _ S 
\ der 2 1 m u s t s u p p l y w r i t - candy wilj be given to the female s o n , former educational director view to be expressed on the d e m r u i t i o i l ^ c o m m u n i s m ^flf.' ^ _ 
hi COBSeilt f r o m t h e i r p a r - organization g iv ing the most 0 f the Communist Party , will campus." This concurs wi th his . • JiiL_-___-
;~-";s^i*:f 
I >. A p p l i c a t i o n s m a y b e blood. ' debate the topic: "Is the Com- s ta tement on t h e ^ G a t e s issue, f® reiterated in t h e fortfaconw ^ 
¥ a i n e d a t t h e n i n t h floor Each donor will be given a free munist Party of America an when he point- ^ ^ ^ f i | i j j j j ^ | | i n g debate- Never the le s s , -mtS^^e 
I ,rh hamburger and malted. Last year Asset or Liability to the Uni- ed out that any ^ j | | | ^ H | ^ ^ H K ^ must permit the expression- o3£ '-r^-r-
[The'blood i s collected b y the 216 pints were collected, but this ted States?** The debate wil l person who w a s ^ j j j ^ H H | i H J H | opinions which are repugnant "^" ^ ^ 
| : erican'Red Cross and is stored semester's c o - c h a i r m e n , Rose- take place Thursday, a t 12:30 not convicted | H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H freedom is to h a v e a n y reality-^L i~£g$& 
\ -'~s banks unti l i t i s needed. marie Mirabile, Steve Harris and in the Grand Ballroom of F in- or u n d e r in- ^ ^ ^ ^ H M B ^ ^ M "My purpose ha debating; W i & - — ^ ^ 
I od m a y be withdrawn by any Bob Gelfman, have set a goal o f ley Center, Uptown. dictment under i f ^ ^ ^ p P ^ ^ ^ ^ - kerson," Gal lagher f u r t ^ e , ^ " ' ; ^ 
l-:^ber of the student body or 350 pints. The talk will be held a s the .the- Smith A c t i f l H p p ^ S p stated "is twofo ld: first t o nwfcaf^^*^^ 
V - t y whether or not he has In order to withdraw blood opening activity in the Uptown could express | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ clear m y complete d i s a g r e e - ••I'.y^. 
p-ated. This blood if supplied from the bank, one must submit Student Government's celebra- his v iews. : and g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H S ment wi th t h e Communist p o i n i ; . ^ 
I oatside hospitals^, would cost the name of the patient, the. hos^ tion of Academic Freedom Week, s p e a k a t t h e H i f l H f l S H of v iew and secondly t o m a k o ' " • -
I a pint. ' pital and attending physician to which ^begins April 4 and con- College. G a l l a g h e r clear that all ideas and p o i n t s . ^ 
[~-is semester a case of beer Dottie Mann of the Department tinues through April 11. Continuing, Gal lagher s a i d of view, no m a t t e r how repug> " ^ ^ . 
[ be awarded t o t h e male or- of Student Life, OR 3-7700, Ex - Dr. Gallagher, explaining his that "the College need n o t , and nant, can be expressed on thim::-. ^M 
f nation donat ing the largest tension 54. participation in t h e debate, often does not , approve the campus." - ^ i f 
BLOOD^TOMORROW • ̂  - ^ M 
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VMOC Contest Slated STTS offers 
To Helo Heart Fund Show Tickets 
M. A l p h a P h i O m e g a , B a r u c h 
•»• *? —••»*( 4 • 
: Pictures for the "Ugly Man On Campus" contest, 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, will be taken Thursday, 
April 4 and 11 from 12 to 2 in Lounge B. 
~, The UltfOC contest will begin April 24 and run until 
MscT 2. „The money collected will be donated to the New 
X 
jYbrfc Chapter of the Heart 
-rfaiaeoeiation. 
r b a n i s t e r s b e a r i n g p i c tures of 
f t h e Cand ida te s •will be a t t h e 
4 n i n t h floor boo th . In addi t ion to 
i t h e s e , e a c h of t h e c a n d i d a t e s wi l l 
. ' c a r r y h i s o w n c a n i s t e r t h r o u g h -
o u t the Schoo l in h i s q u e s t for 
' 'contr ibut ions . 
V o t e s wi l l be s c o r e d by the 
a m o u n t of m o n e y e a c h s t u d e n t 
'can col lect , a t 10c a v o t e . T h e 
" m a n wi th t h e h i g h e s t n u m b e r of 
" v o t e s wi l l be c r o w n e d U g l y Man 
: On Campus . 
v T h e w i n n e r wi l l b e awarded 
t h e -tradit ional U g l y Man K e y 
a n d t w o tv Kets t o t h e B r o a d w a y 
r p r o d u c t ^ n "My F a i r Lady" . T e n -
• itativv a r r a n g e m e n t s a l s o cal l for 
'£>.*- c r o w n i n g of the w i n n e r on 
te l ev i s ion . 
P r e v i o u s w i n n e r s o f the con-
- t e s t , held a n n u a l l y in the s p r i n g 
t e r m , have been H a r v e y I saacs , 
f o r m e r p r e s i d e n t o f S tudent 
Counci l , J e r r y D e u t c h of Phi 
—-Alpha, and Ha-rry H a p e r , the e le -
v a t o r operator , w h o w a s awarded 
>a UMOC r ing for w i n n i n g the 
•content f o r t h r e e c o n s e c u t i v e 
» 'vears . 
*>^ 
City's Alumni 
M e e t M a y 4 
T h e 165th Annua l M e e t i n g of 
the City C o l l e g e 
e la t ion is scheduled f a r May- 4 
a t the U p t o w n Center , a s part of 
the annua! H o m e c o m i n g P a y . 
F o r the first t ime , t h e Akirr.n: 
Assoc ia t ion is u r g i n g ail m e m -
bers to br ing the i r rm<="bands or 
w i v e s and a!: chi ldren o v e r five. 
T h e charge is $2 per adult and 
Si for each chi ld. 
At the I 04 th annua: m e e t i n g 
of r C X Y ' A:-:r;-!r: A --(v.-ia t.i. = n. 
Robert V. W a g n e r . mh %'«•:- ut~ New 
Yor-k ('ity. ann Ar*r;>- H a y -
^ u 1 '£De I*:re r. î  rv> i•_!e r. t LL r.*„i \) L. t> -
;:;<her ,:" T h e 
. -poke i 
N, "\ o r k T i r o< 
connect :o:i 
Student <"\-nter :; 
W a g n e r H;;.;. 
Wai t er I'. Il,-„: 
-nf Ttr- Unite.-t A. . : 
e. ' ' s - L n i < i ! i . >{><>Ke 
rri A s s o c i a t i o n al_ 
; > r e > i i l i-r".t 
. ! > W , : -K -
h f A : • . ; - : • 
~ i ; * K A n -
nual Dinner. N o v e m b e r 
.on t h e Uni ted N a t i o n ' s 
- * 
F 
_ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ '.•:e_ Ji:_ 
today ' s world". ~ • -
•> A t the s a m e m e e t i n g , N'ew-
-bold Morris , f o r m e r p r e s i d e n t of 
„ -the C i t y Counci l and p r e s e n t l y 
-chairman of t h e board of t h e 
v N e w York Ci ty C e n t e r , w a s p r e -
s e n t e d w i t h the J o h n H . F i n l e y 
A w a r d f o r o u t s t a n d i n g s e r v i c e to 
. N e w Y o r k G k y . 
T h i s y e a r ' s p r o g r a m w i l l be a s 
f o l l o w s : a t 1 1 , a c o n f e r e n c e w i l l 
b e h e l d o n " T h e F u t u r e o f C i t y 
. . C o l l e g e — t h e N e x t D e c a d e " ; a t 
^ 1 , t h e r e w i l l be a p i c n i c l u n c h 
'and. e n t e r t a i n m e n t o n t h e S o u t h 
C a m p u s L a w n ; a t 2 t h e m e e t -
, rag o f the A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n 
- wi l l t a k e p l a c e ; and a t 2 : 3 0 , a l l 
. a l u m n i m a y v i e w t h e C i t y Col-
l e g e — S t e v e n s I n s t i t u t e of 
T e c h n o l o g y l a c r o s s e t e a m f r e e 
o f c h a r g e . "»_. 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
_ h a v o p lanned . - e a t e r t a u t m e n t # o ^ 
r~-the y o u n g s t e r s o tteir p a r e n t s 
c a n a t t e n d e d a l l t h e m e e t i n g s . 
&?>;:~S ~ •• '"•• •:: 
'*£&*•.•£&•• ; „ .. 
-"•»*v<i."«:i-. 
Schoo l s e r v i c e f r a t e r n i t y , h a s 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e f o l l o w i n g 
t i c k e t s w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e f o r s a l e 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in t h e E l b o w 
L o u n g e : . 
P R I C E 
P E R 
S H O W D A T E " T I C K E T 
Bel l s A r e R i n g i n g J u l y 2 0 2 . 9 0 
D a m n Y a n k e e s ^April 1 2 . 2.90 
H a p p i e s t 
Mi l l i ona ire 
Harvey Isaacs 
H o l e in t h e H e a d 
I n h e r i t t h e W i n d 
L'il A b n e r 
L o n g D a y ' s 
J o u r n e y 
M i d d l e o f t h e 
N i g h t 
N o T i m e for 
S e r g e a n t s 
Ttrm»el-of" Lore -
Apr i l 2 0 
M a y 10 
M a y 11 
M a y 17 
J u n e 1 
M a y 3 
A p r i l 5 









S t u d e n t - G o v e r n m e n t 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l — M e e t s F r i d a y 
a t 4 i n t h e F a c u l t y Counc i l 
L o u n g e . 
I n t e r - C l u b Board-rr-Meets W e d -
n e s d a y a t $ i n t h e F a c u l t y C o u n -
cil L o u n g e ^ , '„ .^ 
C l a e s i f *57—Meots T h u r s d a y s 
a t 12 in 8 2 3 . 
CU««* « f ^ 7 Mexts - T h a r a d a y 
a t 1 2 - ^ 0 i n 8 0 4 . 
C l a s s o f ? 6 9 — M e e t s T h u r s d a y 
a t 12 in 1 2 4 2 . 
C l a s s ' d £ - f H — M e e t s T h u r s d a y 
a t 1 2 in 1302 . 
C l a s s oT- *S1—-Meets T h u r s d a y 
a t 1 i n 7 0 9 . 
9 
C l a b s 
C i t y C o l l e g e S e r v i c e Orgaxuza-
t i o s j — M e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 3 0 
in 4 0 3 . AH s t u d e n t s w i t h t h e 
t r i c a l t a l e n t o f a n y - k i n d a r e u r g 
t o a t t e n d ; 
•̂"Me*^T^R. *•asse^ps^vjBeesjej! 
w i l l be h e l d S u n d a y a t 2 in^Ste 
C o l l e g e , L e x i n g t o n vSLvemxe^ 
T f t f r t y - f i f r t ' S i r t e i ^ i l f ^ i s T r e e " 
all n e w o r r e j o i n i n g ^.members 
L a m p o r t Hanfe-— :M^eting tod: 
a t 5 : 3 0 in L a m p o r t H o u s e , 25. Ea 
2 2 S t r e e t , t o a c q u a i n t "a l l 3 f a r 
G r a s q u e e n c o n t e s t a t o t s ^ ^ i t h t h 
p r o c e d u r e ' f o r t h e "contest . 
. M o s e s s o n rCoi«mxttee4eMeet ir . 
T h u r s d a y ; A p r i l i ' lVat- 1 2 "iii th 
P r e s i d e n t ' s office cor t h e s i x t e e n : 
floor. A l l ' merriber' - 'orginiart io 
m u s t b e representeir ' l 1n o r d e r 
v o t e A p r i l 1 1 . 
WHAT A MENU* A dank frank, an ol' roll, a pallid salad, and 
a dry pie. Let's face it, friend—your lunch-time fare needs 
brightening! Recipe: light up a Lucky! It won't make a filet 
out of that frank, but it's a Noon Boon nevertheless. A Lucky, 
v o u s e e . i s a l l rnyar*>tt*>—aJl p r o a * « ^ i ^ g « i i ̂  ^ y t h r m i g h , 
It's made of Aae^ tobaccor*mfld, grinrf-Ts^nii^ j».)iWTt> tjafff 
TOASTED to taste even better. But why wait till noon to 
try one? Right now, you'll say Luckies are the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! ' 
WHAT IS A G*£B4HOUSE f 
Chic Greek 
L' or *B«*MSA* 
WHAT » A STWCT OtSOPUNAHAN ? 
Bloom Room 
v. or vitcitiA 
Mean Dean 
WHAT S A CtUNtST SA&Offt 
Anchor Clankcr 
TOtia x n . 
D o y o a i i k e t o . h i r k w o c k ? H « » ' « « o » » « a « y 
•tart- Stickling! W»*H p a y ^ f r t o a v w j S t i e a W 
print—and for hundxeda aaore that never s e t 
stickler* are stmpte riddtes with two-word rhyriuni answers. Both words 
must have the a u s M a t e o f ij H I I I I . • q p i r i J T X L ^ L I - ! I a S 
your Sticklers with your name, address, nilh^u • • • ! ckus t o H a p o y ^ o e -
Lucky, Box 6?A, Mount Vernon, N . Y. 
C I G A R E T T E S 
• J : : - • • • • • • • • N - - . • 
* • 
Luckies Taste Better 
TO T O A S T t D - T O T A S T # BETTER ;_. . CLEARER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER ! 
€ - * i i * 
©A. T. Co. PIOOUCT or 
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Members ^Seli MSA io Moid 
Holiday Hop' H e kets Aanualfarley 
_ _ . • / „ J » T _ ^ ' ^ - ' - ^ ^ - ^ • ' • ^ 33 ie l ^ftxited S t a t e s N a t h w i a 
. - . ' • . . - * 
The Baruch Ball, the School's major social event of 
jTPar, will-, take place in the»Grand Ballroom -of-the Hotei 
^Jaiday^^Vpril 12, a t S i3d .W f 
Tickets, priced at $5 per couple, can be purchased from 
[my atuu^ut'^eaThig a pin / - - ^ -— -----—_^ 
idyer^jsjng? the 
»> Lop."_33ies£ 'aalesmen will 
Iso help" wi th seating ar-
iBgements for organiza-
tions who "wish to attend in 
groups. 
M u s i c w i l l b e p r o v i d e d cont inu-
>usly througlroxit t h e n i g h t b y 
the b a n d s o f B i l l y Butterf ie ld and 
Tito R o d r i g u e z . R o d r i g u e z ' s band 
| s o n e o f t h e t o p g r o u p s in t h e 
tin A m e r i c a n field, w h i l e B u t -
's o r g a n i z a t i o n i s one of 
the o u t s t a n d i n g d a n c e and j a z z 
>ands in t h e c o u n t r y . A p p e a r i n g 
nth B u t t e r f i e l d wi l l be voca l i s t 
)otty I>are, w h o is a l s o the band-
leader's w i f e . 
T h e first B a r u c h Bal l , he ld 
three y e a r s a g o , w a s a t the S t a t -
jer H o t e l . M o r e t h a n 1,000 B a r -
rhians a t t e n d e d and w e r e en ter -
tined b y t h e m u s i c of Char ley 
>pivak atwl <his o r c h e s t r a . 
L a s t y e a r ' s " B a l l , he ld dur ing 
i t e r s e s s i o n , f e a t u r e d L e s E l g a r t 
»nd bis- b a n d , a n d t h e l a t e W i l -
J o h A s o n . 
L o w Cost E v e n i n g 
T h e B a l l , a r e p l a c e m e n t f o r 
innual p r o m s , j s p l a n n e d t o p r o -
ride a n e n t i r e e v e n i n g ' s e n t e r -
inmexrt a t t h e l o w e s t c o s t p o s -
sible. F l o w e r s f o r t h e g i r l s are 
:ot e n c o u r a g e d and, phe. e v e ? j ^ g ^ 
restivitlf .s xSL 2a&t uut i l - 1 . 
.iquor -will b e a v a i l a b l e a.t t h e 
t-ables f o r a n e x t r a c o s t . 
Tito Rodriguez 
S t u d e n t O r g a n i z a t i o n i s s p o n -
s o r i n g a n I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
R e l a t i o n s S e m i n a r a t H a r v a r d 
U n i v e r s i t y f r o m J u n e 2 0 - A u g u s t 
; F i f l e e n - L w e n t y — s t u d e n t s from"" 
U S N S A - - m e m b e r c o l l e g e a r e s e - ' 
" l ec ted t o p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e p r o -
g r a m . A p p l i c a t i o n s m a y be s u b -
m i t t e d u p to A p r i l 15 t h r o u g h . 
R u t h C o h e n or L a r r y Schiff, 
B a r u c h S c h o o l - N S A c h a p t e r c o - • 
c h a i r m e n . 
T e n t h A n n i v e r s a r y 
N S A , a c o n f e d e r a t i o n o f 325 
c o l l e g e s and u n i v e r s i t i e s t h r o u g h -
out the U n i t e d S t a t e s , wi l l cele- . 
bra te i t s T e n t h A n n i v e r s a r y a t 
i t s a n n u a l c o n g r e s s , t h i s s u m -




SA Slates Flower Sale; 
Text book£u n d Gets Mpn ey 
Sigma Alpha's semi-annual. flower sale will be held 
Wednesday, April 10. The sale will take place In the Wash-
ington Lobby on the main floor. The flowers will cost 10c 
each, with the proceeds from the sale going towards re-
plenishing Sigma Alpha's —— =—_ 
u sed books . I n s o m e c a s e s , n e w 
books had to be purchased b e -
c a u s e of a lack o f old o n e s . 
P r o c e e d s from, t h e - s a l e h a v e 
a l w a y s g o n e t o w a r d t h e b e t t e r -
m e n t o f t h e C o l l e g e . L a s t -sernes-
t er t h e m o n e y rece ived f r o m the 
sa le w a s used to purchase 2 5 -
y e a r t e s t i m o n i a l go ld p ins . T h e s e 
p ins w e r e p r e s e n t e d t o m e m b e r s 
of t h e - f a c u l t y , a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and 
m a i n t e n a n c e s t a f f s w h o s p e n t a t 
l eas t 25 y e a r s "at the C o l l e g e . 
A i d s L ibrary-
The sa l e h a s a l s o he lped p u r -
chase s i l v e r w a r e f o r the S c h o o l ' s 
social f u n c t i o n s , d i shes f o r H o u s e 
P l a n and the n i n t h floor Bul le t in . 
Board . I t h a s a l s o a i d e d in t h e 
acquis i t ion o f the~IibraryTs m i c r o -
film reader a n d t h e micro- f i lm-
i n g of T H E T I C K E R . 
Textbook Fund. 
T h e f u n d w a s e s t a b l i s h e d in 
order t o h e l p s t u d e n t s w i t h f i-
nanc ia l diff icult ies t o obta in t e x t -
books . D u r i n g the. p r e s e n t t erm, 
~t>fie~Turio! ~was~~useoT 1>y~tHe stu-~ 
dent s a t t h e C o l l e g e s — o v e r $180 
w a s s p e n t in the acquis i t ion of 
D R E S S R E H E A R S A L : Mode l s p r e p a r e f o r t h e R e t a i l i n g Soc i e ty** 
S p r i n g F a s h i o n 5>how, t o n i g h t in P E T . 
Taking a trip to Europe or the Caribbean this sum-
mer? No? Well, even if you're just dreaming, the Reta i lor-
Society's Spring Fashion Show, "Holiday InternatipiaaJ^ 
being presented tonight at 8 in Pauline Ed!wards Theater, 
"is just the thing for you. : -" ~y~-~~~ 
m e n t * h a v e , a i d e d -aac 
in t h e f a s h i o n s h o w . 
H i g h s c h o o l s , d e p a r t m e n t 
s t o r e s , b u y i n g offices a n d a l l loca l 
c o l l e g e s h a v e b e e n i n v i t e d t o t h e 
s h o w . 
A d m i s s i o n i s f r e e t o a l fTter=~ 
u c h i a n s . 
Will Sponsor 
Fund Show 
T h e s h o w w i l l f e a t u r e w h a t 
the w e l l - d r e s s e d t o u r i s t w i l l w e a r 
th i s s u m m e r in P r a n c e , P o r t u g a l , 
I t a l y , a n d the W e s t I n d i e s . I t 
wi l l a l s o s h o w m e n ' s a n d w o m -
en's f a s h i o n s f r o m J e a d i n g m a n u -
f a c t u r e r s and d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e s 
in N e w Y o r k C i t y . 
D e s i g n i n g t h e p r o g r a m s w h i c h 
fs " H o l i d a y " ' n a g a z m e , j a n e o f t h e 
b u s i n e s s f irms a i d i n g the S o c i e t y . 
E x o t i c J a p a n e s e m o t i f s wi l l be 
d i s p l a y e d in S p o r t s w e a r b y Gee . 
Mr. G e e , a y o u n g J a p a n e s e de -
s i g n e r w h o has b e e n f e a t u r e d in 
Li f e a n d Look m a g a z i n e s , h a s 
c a p t i v a t e d the f a s h i o n i n d u s t r y . 
M e n ' s f a s h i o n s , cockta i l d r e s s e s , 
s t r e e t . c l o t h e s , a n d c a l y p s o 
r h y t h m s wi l l be prov ided by 
Gimbe l B r o t h e r s , D a v i d H a r t , 
S a f i a n , a n d H e r b F r i s e h n e r , r e -
s p e c t i v e l y . F u r s , j e w e l r y and 
other - a c c e s s o r i e s w i l l be s h o w n 
w i t h t h e g a r m e n t s . 
One hundred s t u d e n t s , u n d e r 
t h e d i r e c t i o n o f M r s . Li l l ian 
K u s h e l ' o f the R e t a i l i n g D e p a r t -
V *.« <• 
T h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s P l a c e -
m e n t office h a s a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t i t wi l l b e g i n "accepting 
a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r s u m m e r e m ^ 
p l o y m e n t in N e w Y o r k C i t y , 
A p r i l 2 2 . P l a c e m e n t w i l l -*A 
m a d e in al l t y p e s o f office jr©* 
s i t i o n s . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e n o w a v a i l -
ab le f o r jobs in c a m p s a n d h o -
t e l s o u t s i d e of t h e c i t y . * S t u -
d e n t s m a y a p p l y f o r j o b s a s : 
c o u n s e l o r s , g e n e r a l a n d s p e -
c i a l t y ; w a i t e r s , b u s b o y s , b e l t 
hops; - -clerical w o r k e r s ; -Itfe^ 
.& 
g u a r d s and w a t e r f r o n t guards' 
in 3 0 3 . 
ii-ir i 
World': 
C A L ^ 
[Thttrsday~^A 
W i l l i a m 33. TWiUiams, W N E W 
d i s c j o e k e y , w f l l e m c e e t h e t h i r d 
a n n u a l Mardi G r a s , t o b e he ld in 
' P a u l i n e - S d w a r d s J C b * a t r e M a y 1 1 . 
W i l l i a m s , -wfeo -j» jfamonB f o r 
h i s g x a e t i n g "H-ello, W o r l d ! " and 
' b i s ' t h e m e " Y o u A r e t h e 0 * e , " 
J o e Cnfca a * d h i s b»md wfll a p p e a r s t a r s o n f X h e Bi l l W U t i a m s 
^ ^ i a ^ P T E T for t h e P r e e d o m 
.*::. 
Tbe*Baroeh>^-School c h a p t e r o f 
hhe N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n f o r the 
( A d v a n c e m e n t o f ^Colored. P e o p l e 
r* ill s p o n s o r a C a l y p s o - L a t i » 
[Amer ican C o n c e r t ' T h u r s d a y , 
A Pri l 1 1 , f r o m . 1 2 : 3 0 - 2 in P a u l i n e 
-<tw-ards T h e a t e r . 
T i c k e t s , .on s a l e t h i s w e e k a t 
| 'ne n i n t h floor b o o t h , a r e priced-
t 50c. ' 
H i g h l i g h t i n g t h e p r o g r a m , wi l l 
| f e t h e a p p e a r a n c e of~~J^r-Cuba-T 
end h i s b a n d , p l u s s e y e r a l o ther 
[entertainerst i n - ^ i e c a l y p s o field. 
p h e ^ a i K j i a i U o ^ f i g t t c e e d b y Dick 
(Ricardo7^ogar?--disc j o c k e y of 
s t a t i o n W E V D , a l e a d i n g L a t i n -
A m e r i c a n m u s i c s ta t ion . 
H e r b e r t L . W r i g h t , N a t i o n a l 
. Y o u t h s e c r e t a r y f r o m t h e n a -
t ional office of N A A C P , wi l l a l s o 
a p p e a r a t the concer t . ^ 
P r o c e e d s t o F r e e d o m Ftmd 
H e n d e r s o n H i c k s , p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e B a r u c h School c h a p t e r o f 
N A A C P , s t a t e d t h a t proceeds 
f r o m the sTiow^ —will^go t o 
-Jgreedom-^FundV w h o s e 
to heljp^nhe N e g x o j t o g e t b e t t e r 
e m p l o y m e n t , b e t t e r s c h o o l s , ^ b e t -
t e r m e a n s o f t r a n s p o r t a t i o n a n d 
h o s p i t a l s . 
S h o w " a n d " S e n t i m e n t a l W o r l d / ' 
' W U l i a m s a t t e n d e d h i g h s c h o o l 
i n B a b y l o n , L o n g I s l a n d , w e n t t o 
t h e X a t i o a a l B r o a d c a s t i n g Corn-
p o n y ' s a n n o u n c e r school and » a -
j>ored . in p o l i t i c a l sc i ence a t S y r a - ' 
c u s e U n i v e r s i t y . • 4 
. Y a n k e e B o o d l e 
A l t h o u g h t h e A r m y i n t e r -
r u p t e d h i s e d u c a t i o n , W i l l i a m s 
g a i n e d e x p e r i e n c e e n t e r t a i n i n g 
William B. Williams 
wil l b e ' * Y a n k e e D o o d l e , " a s a l u t e 
c a m p s h o w s f o r t h e A r m y Speeiar~~- t o the"^United S t a t e s . " S t a r t i n g a t 
jflLfter h i s - d i s c h a r g e , , &i30, t h e a f fa i r wiirJbe h i g h l i g h t e d 
"Will iam~^B?**becaise--the- y w m g - * ' b y ^ten floors p f ' h l w t h y a n d r n i s ^ 
CfvWrULUl|^fc OX 
.Gras Quaea~jj> PET." T h e 
• 
• : " , 
- - ' • • • -
• J A > J ~ - ' . » ? * V •'•- V 






w h e r e , t i e . fiv^ finalists- <rf-. : 
^ l a o e n C o n t e s t w i l l Me '&*&$&? 
w i l l b e he ld **;<*-? ^ ' Y"^Tipfe"'" . ^ 
HouseV ^-- ^ - ^ ^ ••'.' 
Cexebxa l Pa4^y ftpd l h e , § ^ -
Col le^e-T'nnd: w i l l « h a r e t h e ^ * -
c e e d s o f t h e M a r d i Gjrast : 
- T i c k e t s , w h i c h c a n Jbe 
c h a s e d _ a t the . . j i i a t iL .&aok . 
o r a t H o u s e "Plan, ,are* 1 5 c 
• a n c e a n d . $ l a t t h e d o o r , . -
S u p p l y i n g t h e j t n u s i c a f r^n 
^Amer iea i i t Beaujfcyjjgall*'j^ift 
G e n e L e v i n e a n d h i s b a n d . - ••^* 
G i f t s t o F i n a l i s t s . ; ; -:*^' 
^ A n e x t r a - a d d e d a t t r a c t i o n * f . ^ ^ 
t h e Q u e e n C o n t e s t w i l l ' b e - j » * T . . ' V 
p r e s s c o n f e r e n c e f o r t h e finaHs^'---*-i^; 
a t o n e o f the A r t h u r M a i s e l r ^ - ^ M 
t a u r a n t s , S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n * " *$ 
A p r i l 7 . ~ ^ ~ ? r " J j y i ^ ' ' -
' T h e finalists w i l l be t h e rec ipf . • ^ 
- e n t s — o f maaiy^ "glftsT^ancIujdjng 
- - j t w c l r y , " d o t h t n g 'and": ^hxggagjef1 
.Reporters f r o n i % I ^ i 
.' J 
a: 
- i ' 
• J 
I>apers^ a r e . p ^ . e c t e d t o ^ ^ t k e w t ^ 
( • 
7:::?'^. ^ 5 ^ 7 - 5 ^ * 3 0 ? 
rSCv^rrr" 
• . i f f i * t\ \ 
• T " - " m^-^mmFm^fm^^m^matmmi^mm^^p i i b,i i jMm.niM J i»lii|i. JW III^I rm~m&mipi*^mi&*}Jl»m*iw wmi; j mnw w IJI i MM J.I f -^>— J-"rvg— 
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THE T*GK£R 
- T o «*e Editor o f T H E TICKER: 
' A s an American Catholic, I 
- found "Reflections" of Miss 
Helen' Schulman in her article 
•The Cost of Peace" rather dis-
turbing: in i ts apparent ignor-
ance not only of the doctrines of 
the Catholic Church but even of 
her concept of civil liberties as 
enjoyed in this country. 
Her definition of peace by the 
way seems more like the expres-
sion of an absolute belief that 
she deplores in others. 
Miss Schulman tells us that 
opposing ideas and opinions are 
the main cause of the lack of 
peace. This is strange in an 
American, who lives in a land 
whose very democratic life blood 
consists in the free exchanp? of 
ideas and opinions. Without tl*«?m 
.we may have peace but we would 
also be without democracy as we 
know it. By the way, it seems 
a rather poor classification that 
places the differences between 
Democrats and Republicans on 
the same level with the differ-
ances between communists and 
Catholics. 
' As a Catholic, I fail to see why 
it is impossible to have a set 
beh'ef and still practice tolerance. 
They are not contradictory if the 
belief you profess has as one of 
its cardinal tenets, love and tol-
erance of others as—Miss Schul-
man not withstanding — the 
Church does have. 
~Xga5h, what does she mean that 
Calnofics MUST be Catholics. 
What is this necessitation force ? 
Is it physical? Then she should 
have named it. Actually, it is 
a free choice that one is a Cath-
olic, based on the conviction of 
the truth of the Catholic Church; 
would Miss Schulman deny one 
to follow their convictions and 
have them deny them for the 
sake of "peace?" Further, where 
is the evil in fighting for one's 
principles ? Or are we to deny 
the fact that it is for principle 
that thousands have died in the 
past. Have they all bees haters 
Of peace? 
Miss Schulman believes peace 
of mind and heart, will be ob-
~talned when all debating, search-
ing, hoping, praying:, wanting, 
and thinking, (rather a Irwvgp m e -
of words when one equates move-
ments of the will wfth the ac-
t i o n s of the intellect) will g ive 
way to an ultimate conformity. 
What this conformity will con-
sist of we are left in the dark 
about, unless it be some sort of 
Nirvana. 
I resent also as a Catholic be-
i n g classified as a fanatic be-
cause I believe in absolute truths. 
Because I believe the Absolute 
Being—God—it fol lows that His 
laws and teachings, be they found 
in the natural law or through rev-
elation are absolute truths. 
.11. I t i s interesting to read that 
Miss Schulman would keep Cath-
olics in check. How, by depriving 
them of their rights as citizens, 
"But then she would be untrue to 
our concept of democracy. Or does 
'^ishe hold that you can have true 
«£ainocracy which discriminates 
a g a i n s t any class of people be-
TroT*? **f thm&r be l ie f? e 
censorship? A l l of u s in this 
country exercise th is r ight a t one 
t ime or another. W e protest 
against" racial discrimination, un-
fair labor practices, e t c Is this 
considered censorship? Or is it 
only in the moral sphere where 
it is considered so? Are Catholics 
alone to be denied this r ight c-f 
protest because they are Cath-
ol ics? Are Catholics so com-
mitted -to their belief that they 
are to be considered intolerant 
fanatics and zelots. Does Sena-
tor Kennedy, Justice Brennan, 
Mrs. Luce, Mayor Wagner, Hey-
woodV Broun, Dorothy Day know 
that they are intolerant fanatics 
by being Catholic. Does Ade-
nauer, Schuman, Segni , DeGas-
parri know they are such a lso? 
Again I w a s under the im-
pression that birth control was 
a question of morals and not of 
civil liberties. The Catholic teach-
ing on this matter is a norm that 
Catholics f ree ly accept, non-
Catholics are free to do what 
they wish according to their own 
conscience, or are Catholics alone 
to be denied freedom of moral 
conscience in th is mat ter? 
I also deeply resent—as do I 
am sure the thousands and thou-
sands of Catholics suffering be-
hind the Iron Curtain—the c las -
sification with communism un-
less Miss Schulman can show 
how we are similar. I s i t beKef 
T o the Editor of T H E T K X E R : 
The Inter-Club Board h a s 
asked m e to e x p r e s s i te "diagnst 
and disapproval" concerning; the 
article entit led, T h e Cost of 
Peace" wri t ten by Miss H e l e n 
Schulman, which appeared i n 
T H E TICKER, published March 
26, 1957. 
B y grouping the terms " . . • 
Republicans, Democrats , Com-
munists, Naz is , Catholics, Hindus, 
Moslems," there is a definite in -
ference that one of the afore-
mentioned is associated with one 
or more of the others mentioned 
in the same breath. Miss Schul-
man should not infer that the 
group's past characteristics have 
passed on to.be the group's pres-_ 
ent characteristics as she did 
with the paragraph referring to 
the Inquisition of the Roman 
Catholic Church. 
The point tha t the Inter-Club 
Board vehemently objects to i s 
that general student reads only 
that which i s wri t ten on t h e 
paper, that which is in black and 
white, and that which he can 
understand. He will have no idea 
of the intent of the ar t i c l e unless 
forewarned. Editorials should be 
i n the editorial columns, feature -
stories' in ' the feature columns, 
and news stories i n the news 
columns. 
The Inter.-Club Board is e x -
pressing "this opinion because of 
T o the B a i l o r o f T H E TICKER: 
T h e pr int ing o f M i s s Helen 
Sdhafaumfj colriiha oh T h e 'Cost 
of Peace" w a s a. tragic mistake. 
A s the staff, o f T H E TICKER 
passes •"•»;; ' alT. snea articles, 
' I f e e l i t i s 'year responsibility 
to- print a n explanat ion f o r so 
f lagrant . an-L a t t a c k o n one 
particular, rel igion. W h y i s Cath-
olicism singled o u t ? W h y not 
Zionism, w h y n o t rel igion in 
general £. A l l believe the ir re-
l igion to be r ight . Otherwise they 
would have n o reason f o r ' be-
lieving. 
Your .picture " of a n intolerant 
Church is fa l s e . One of the basic 
principles of Chritianity is"love;" 
"Love God, and love neighbor, 
and consider every man your 
neighbor." 
In referring to the "inevitable" 
clash between Catholicism and 
Communism, y o u seem to place 
the blame equally on both groups. 
Do you s u g g e s t that the Church 
appease Communism in order to 
maintain peace ? Then would the 
price be too h i g h ? 
Your reference to the Inquis-
it ion of t h e -Rotoah . Cathel 
Church, during the Kiddle A * 
i s astonishing; comidg -from 
college student. Perhaps --yi 
should repeat History 2 g i v e n 
th is School. I f y o n ' h a d listen* 
you may have-heard t h a t the 1 
quisition w a s taken, over b y . tl 
State and w a s usedr a s a1 politic 
weapon by the rulers of t h a t tin 
—that's history! 
I am also afraid I was unawa 
of such th ings as censorship o i 
bans on birth .control b y Ronu 
Catholic leaders in this count: 
I am, however, aware of the c! 
ligations the Church imposes o 
i t s members concerning six 
matters. 
The reasoning behind the whc 
article ^ i s unclear and ev< 
sometimes, incoherent. 
If Miss Schulman should ag* 
fee l the urge to write of h-
reflections on such matters , 
hope she is able to do so in 
clearer manner and without : J 
sorting to such abusive tret. I 
ment of one religion. I 
Tom KehJ 
LuJT.41 
• L - , 1J^^'''<»'i*^^^*'"-^*h^l:»Uil««UM«»HltiIllt>Wtittlt*Il''";'i-L- it" —•'••': •i.l'W'rf'-"" ?'•!'•; •• —""I ;••**? 
Statement 
. , . _ __ _ , , . the mandate from i t s Charter 
m a b s o l u t e s ? Thpn jfe w n u l d ff^tw _.^,^.^ .- r»-2i.—-*—*•* 
i k - : .
 _i":i'"»i7L_""irv:;.»_ i . - - i | ^ - which s tates a s one oT i t s duties, 
w . , . to observe the conduct o f 
all clubs engaged i n extra-cur-
ricular activities and, with- the 
Again Catholics do not wish welfare of the College in mind, 
God to exist; "their reason tel ls ^ r e c o m m e n d modifications in prac-
them He does—or is i t only the t i c e w h e n necessary." W e there-
that for Miss Schulman the only 
absolute is that there is no ab-
solutes. 
The following is a statement by the managing board of THM 
TICKER concerning Helen Schulman's column, "The Cost of Peo<M 
which appeared in the March 26 issue: ' | 
W e deplore shirring any religious group. 
tain s i a t e a u n t s wfckh anxntestiorfalJy starred rel ig ions groups. 
senurMtaa s eomttmn contained -JCCJW 
t o d * | 
aetheist who has reason on his 
side? A universal 's tatement that 
a fervent Catholic must convince 
himself God ex i s t s is gratuitous, 
where does she "prove this ? 
Catholics by the power of their 
reason and by the fact that God 
has spoken to us through His 
prophets and through His Divine 
Son know God exists . To believe 
that the Catholic Church has 
existed for two thousand years 
with people convincing them-
selves God ex i s t s is nonsense. 
Catholics agree that no man 
will follow b^indly^ another, JUI=L 
man being. W e follow the In-
carnated Son o f God, the second 
i_:•_!!*"..*§L*roe_that Catholics wil l 
-protest, aga ins t w h a t they con-
_ trends 
a n d happenings in^onr. common 
Bfe a s A m e r ^ a J W ^ J u > ^ - ' t h a 8 ~ f 5̂ ' 
-: •; ; - ; : - i ^ 
person of the Blessed Trinity, 
Jesus Christ, True God and true 
m%n. I t is in the Prince of Peace 
that we find our peace. It is in 
Christ extended down through 
the ages—for that is what Cath-
olics believe the Church is—that 
is the source of our happiness. 
Peace which is the harmony of 
the body with the soul and the 
soul with God, is best found in 
love. In that Divine Love who 
is God Himself and in the love 
Catholics must have for all men. 
For the Catholic the perplex-
ing questions and inscrutable 
mysteries in life have been par-
tial ly answered and will be fully 
answered in the final resurrec-
tion. 
~ F o r myself, I can say I have 
found i t in m y fai th . 
fore, ask THE TICKER to mod-
ify its policy of le t t ing column-
ists write whatever i s on their 
. mind without regard t o i ts effect 
on the welfare of the school, 
school organizations, and individ-
ual students of the school. 
Bob Becker 
Chairman 
For the Inter-Club Board 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
I am indeed shocked and out 
raged by Miss Helen Schalman*g 
article on ' T h e Cost of Peace." 
A s I read tfae~~article o n e ques-
iron immediately came to my 
m i n d : "FT™* fan wn»)i « "miam-
formed and biased s tudent K k e -
Miss Schulman be on THE 
TICKER's s t a f f ? N o well-in-
formed and educated individual 
could, in his r ight mind, do a 
more preposterous and fantastic 
thing as to judge Catholicism and 
communism on the. s a m e level. 
It would be the same t o say: the 
area of a square is five feet 
square, and the area of a circle 
is five feet square; therefore, 
the square and the circle are ex-
actly the same thing. Obviously 
nothing could be more contradic-
tory. 
If the editors want to keep 
such an individual on their staff 
that is their business, but I sug-
ges t that Miss Schuhman know 
a l itt le more about Catholicism 
before writing about i t . It i s 
quite apparent that she does not 
have t h e s l ightest concept of the 
religion; and nothing i s more 
ridiculous than t o try to talk 
about a subject o f which y o u a m . ; 
total ly ignorant. 
W e disavow t h e inaccuracies in her coli 
W e know that ' it w a s n o t the intention o f t h e e o t a n n 
f a m e any rel igion. 
We regret that the presentation brought forth objections whidl 
we concede are justifiable. I 
School of 
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Worthiest of Contributions 
The wife of a faculty member, a fraternity-tooth , 
a son — all sick and desperately in need of blood tran -
fusions have been helped through the Baruch School* 
Blood Bank. 
The charge for a pint of blood is $35, yet this ts u.-t 
the only expense incurred a t a hospital;. t3*e_mere_Jgjyi
n* 
4~r-~~A^~ttien&ea» of the Baruch School student body, f*f 
^y>,^dmjnj^tj^ipn_ j a ^ ^ t a ^ avafl bJimrff qf blood 
wihejher.or sot- be has been a dooor. - - ^' *-• "£•-* -
• ^ ^ K ; J ^ " " • " " "" — • — • - — - * ~ — - -
\'*&$d& 
to donate.; :̂ >:̂ -:; 
iki '«gf**w«ssR. 
^SffiSa^T^^le' ^W^^^'^^-^ 
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\ . - ' ; » ? • • 
the Editor o f T H E TICKER: 
Once before 'X -wrote a letter 
T H E T I C K E R because I fe l t 
le o f i ts 'reporters had been un-
t o the -Catholic rel igion, but 
i article, T h e Cost of Peace," 
Miss Helen Sehuhnan, in last 
[eek's issue oaf T H E TICKER, 
a -new low- for the newspaper 
borders on downright pre-
tdice against Catholicism. 
Miss Sehuhnan s ta tes that 
Republicans, Democrats , Com-
inists, Naz is , Catholics, Hindus, 
oslems—they a l l have searched 
<r truth and once hav ing be-
?ved i t discovered, find i t al-
|ost impossible t o be tolerant of 
) position and y e t be sure of 
|eir doctrines; because of this, 
|an has had w a r — . . . " I 
in't see how the Republicans, 
^mocrats, Catholics, Commun-
;, Nazis , Hindus and Moslems 
in be so conveniently "lumped" 
Aether as if there is no differ-
;ce among t h e m and all blamed 
war 'when t w o are part of a 
»m.OQratic form of Government, 
.o are dictatorships and three 
f<? religions. 
I On reading %er fifth para-
iph, I f e l t sorry for this 
-iter when she stated her mis-
si ded opinion - tha t to aecom-
lish peace wil l m e a n the " ^-. . 
jrrender of debating, searching, 
•ping, praying, 'wanting, and 
finking," as if one were neces-
for the other. ' -.—•-— 
[Â  l i t t le rnrtEer on m her ar-' 
le. Miss Schulman ^came to her 
ink of .nonsense w i th her state-
?r.t, "Unless a n authoritarian" 
>pia .is presented to us by a 
>erhuman force who is so 
»arly visible t h a t all members 
the human r a c e would -con-
h i s existence, supporters of 
fsolutisms, s u c h as Roman 
t h o l i e s , Communism and 
^arthyisna, m u s t .v be kept 
-ely in check because they 
:<Jer civil l iberties , w h e n they 
iv e the power t o do so, t o all 
>se who disagree "wtth them." 
[am forced^to^wdhder i f the 
ish Lord Mayor of Dublin, 
feted to govern ai>redominantly 
thoiicr city would a g r e e , ^ n 
I have .ye t t o meet a person 
!o considers Catholicism r a_ 
To the Editor o f T H E TICKER: 
There are m a n y fiaw% i n Miss 
Schuman'a reasoning a s pr&» 
sented in her articles, T h e Cost 
of Peace." I hope' and expect 
that her inaccuracies, her un-
fairness, her prejudices, and her 
fallacies will h e wel l pointed out 
since they a l l produced a storm 
of opposition. However, I cannot 
satisfy my own indignation with-
out comment. 
Miss Schulman most sincerely 
feels herself a s a searcher of 
truth a s evidenced by the above-
mentioned article and others pre-
ceding. As such, she has a tre-
mendous responsibility to gather 
all her facts before any inter-
pretation. Here she seems to have 
done the reverse; i t would appear 
she reached a conclusion by hap-
hazard thinking and then threw 
in generalizations to bolster her 
opinion. Assuming that in order 
to understand something, one 
must first know it, I question 
very strongly Miss Schulman's 
license in talking so freely about 
the position of the Roman Cath-
olic Church, when she obviously 
knows very little about its phi-
losophy! 
Miss Schulman unintellectually 
uses and distorts isolated ideas 
to prove and exemplify her thesis 
concerning the **heavy cost of 
everlasting peace.** Here she uses 
the word peace svnonymously 
with conformity and neutraliza-
tion. Is no t true peace and broth-
erhood believed to be a toleration, 
a recognition, and an apprecia-
tion and acceptance of differ-
ences ? Perhaps one person or 
group may attempt to influence 
others in an area that they feel 
strongly about (as Miss Schul-
man does in her article.) Will 
only war settle this controversy ? 
Let me say that the Roma 
Catholic Church does not con 
vert by the sword! It converts 
and maintains itself by true con-
viction! God's g i f t s of creation 
are the most diverse, although 
there is an underlying uniformity 
in nature (in the scientific s ense ) , 
without which the universe would 
be in chaos, Just as there Is an 
underlying necess i ty for uni ty 
j o man in order to produce peaye, 
of Roman Catholicism, n a m e l y 
brotherhood. N o t only, h a s she 
called Catholics intolerant, but 
s h e has associated, them wi th 
such present d a y corse words a s 
Communists, Naz i s , etei 
Also, I would l ike to remind 
Miss Schulman that t h e Catholics 
would be the las t t o deny censor-
ship and bans on birth control, 
but these bams are for Catholics 
alone. 
I feel that a newspaper that 
reaches not only the students -of 
City College but also citizens of 
N e w York City should not reflect 
opinions aimed at undermining 
any creed or w a y of life. 
Thomas F . McGourty 
U. Fr. 4 
To the Editor o f T H E TICKER: 
Miss Helen Schulman's column 
on "The Cost of Peace," is a n 
insult to Roman Catholics. Miss 
Schulman contends that peace is 
waiting to be born and that this 
day of birth can come only when 
God will—m«*ke Himself known. 
Yet in the 1 "rst Commandment 
it says, "I Al_ T H E LORD THY 
GOD, THOU S H A L T NOT H A V E 
STRANGE GODS B E F O R E ME." 
I t is in poor tas te to associate 
religious teachings and ideas as 
being a cause for wars . The Ro-
man Catholic rel igion has i ts v 
own laws for all Catholics to 
follow and these l aws tend to 
make us peaceful _ and,Jo.vjnj^JLn^ 
dividua Is who abhor the thoughts 
of wars and clashing ideas.' For 
that matter, I've ye t to hear of 
any religious ideas that "cause 
wars. Perhaps Miss Shulman 
doesn't know that our ideals are 
in* direct disagreements with wars 
and anything that breeds hatred 
and prejudices. 
After speaking to Miss Schul-
man, IVe been wondering if she 
knows what civil liberties are. 
en Francis Cardinal Spellman 
forbids Catholics f rom- see ing 
"Baby Doll," or when the church 
bans birth control, it is doing so 
for our ctwii good. "Bahy Doll" 
w a s . especially condemned for 
Catholics because it lacks the 
moral ideals for which we are 
srrTvrhg^ Birth cbntroT^ on the 
other hand is against the natural 
—of—God—which—should—be 
aetheist does not "wish to admit 
the presence odf a God s i m p l y he -
cause he m a y not believe or rec -
ognize any God. I f he did, he'd 
o f course have a rel igions belief. 
In the future, I s incerely hope 
that an article such a s the one 
entitled "Cost o f Peaee ," wi l l he 
carefully checked before be ing 
% published. The above mentioned 
article no doubt, w a s wri t ten by 
an incompetent person w h o w a s 
terribly confused, and., does not 
represent, in m y opinion, the 
feel ings of the students o f t h e 
Baruch. School, a s a whole . 
N a t Mistretta 
U . Jr. 4 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
I feel that Helen Schulman's 
"Reflections" would more ap-
propriately be headed "Distor-
tions," so twisted are the theories 
and supposed "truths" stated 
in her column. 
She states that peace cannot 
be attained unless there is "an 
ultimate conformity . . . the sur-
render of debating, searching, 
hoping, praying, want ing , and 
thinking." Surrender these basic 
human qualities and you are sur-
rendering the essence of human-
ity—man- would be no more than 
a two-footed animal roaming 
fruitlessly through l ife. These 
above-mentioned qualities- a r e 
» the very qualit ies - t h a t have 
spelled p r o g r e s s in tfre. world. 
.Fxgtherjaorcw' Misg \ . Schulman 
dares to place , t w o completely 
opposite beliefs , Catholicism and 
communism, on the same line 
when she s a y s , "Catholics, a l -
though they must be Catholics, 
Communists although they must 
be Communists . . . " Why. w h e n 
l i s t ing people of opposing ideas 
and opinions, does she imme-
diately put Catholics immediate- . 
ly after Communists and N a z i s ? 
The Catholics are not a radi-
cal and harsh group who are 
intolerable of other bel iefs , but 
Catholicism i s - o n e religion wi th 
one God and only one doctrine. 
This cannot be altered Because 
the Catholic believes Catholicism 
to be the true religion g iven 
t o mm oirectry oy tsotr ana rite 
Son of God. This, however, does 
not mean that Catholies t ry to 
T o the Editor o f T H E TK3fiBB* 
I l i a v e jus t gn iahed Misgri3chnl-
man's article and to te l l y o u t h e 
truth, I a m a bi t confused, b u t 
happily • no t a s - much a s t h e 
author s e e m s t o be. The jumble -
of ideas and prejudices s h e p r e -
sents appear to be t h e * product -
o f a rather immature y o u n g lady 
and an incomplete Phi losophy 
course. 
She speaks of to lerance bttt 
exhibits l i tt le of i t , especial ly 
when taking re l ig ion t o task. 
She belitt les rel igion f o r be ing 
absolute. N o w I put th i s ques -
tion to her, "Would not a m a n 
be a hypocrite to profess a fa i th 
in which he did not absolutely; 
be l ieve?" 
Miss Schulman seems to take 
particular pains in work ing over ~ 
the Roman Catholic Church. S h e 
refers to i t some e i g h t t imes , ' 
bringing it in the s a m e context 
a s Communism, Naz i , F a s c i s m , 
and Joe McCarthy. Such eompar-
is6ns g o far in expos ing Mis s 
Schulman's stupidity or perhaps 
maliciousness. - A l s o i t i s 
me how censorship or the ban o n 
birth control imposed b y t h o 
Church on "i ts" members in a n y 
w a y affects Miss Schulman o r 
anyone else outside t h e Church. 
In conclusion, I would s a y t o 
Miss Schulman that in a l l -prob-
ability it i s not the institutions' 
of religion and society Uuit 
vent peace, but t h e ' p ^ e ^ l e jfecaT" 
as herself who do not .majke nko 
of them or misuse themv I spa 
afraid Miss Schulman, that- ttoo 
world problems and i t s sa lavat ion 
are a bit more complex t h a n y o u 
would have us believe. - : 
Paul Sf i t cEetr 
U. Jr. 4 
To the-Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
To correct Miss He len Schni -
man's contention that her c o l u m n 
w a s grave ly mis interpreted, l l ~ 
would like to s a y t h i s : 
- Mis s Schulman; You c l a i m t h a t -
'-ji-<sfc» 
•eat to our nat ion as is com-
inism.—The -wwafn «»iriig nf 
abided "by everyone. If everyone 
- forced to adhere to these 
•without which we have a man— 
made chaos. This 
that "all differences must be el im-
inated" to achieve this end be-i 
cause unity can exist within 
diversity. 
Had not God willeoT diversity, 
we would have one sex,- ,one color. 
one size, and the same taleftts, 
thoughts, and struggles , all re-
sulting in one common unfree 
will. (My references to a Su-
preme Being are made in due 
respect to Miss Schulman's opin-
ion that reasoning could not lead 
one to this bel ief) . 
It is * tragedy indeed that in 
one so young as Miss Schulman 
a searching for t r u t h has -^onvi 
produced this frankenstein o l ^ T h r a God ?" To counter th is 
warped, cynical thinkine:. argument. Roman Catholics be-
Irene Lubniewski l ieve there is a Goo! because 
they definitely know that one 
exis ts . He told u s s o himself. 
H e came down t o e a r t h 
and performed his miracles here 
forcefully conquer all other be -
liefs. 
Roman Catholics wish t h e r e w e r e 
a God. Well , I would l ike t o i n -
form you, you're about 2000 y e a r n 
behind t ime! ~' •-'• 
Beliefs are , things t h a t can?* 
be tampered w i th and I den yt be* 
ras i t s gui l t b y as-
;ation .and the condemnation 
all because o f the evils -of a 
Yet, Miss Schulman who 
iemns McCarthyism practices 
*eil when she uses the In-
'• > i t i o h, something several 
nd red years o ld which was 
" ipulated by a small minority 
( a tholies to s a y Catholicism 
-*>• be c lose ly-watched. .Though 
nation condemns communism 
the Senate has censured 
arthy, Miss Schulman feels 
an place- Catholics in the 
category. 
am appalled b y the fact that 
'-ripe was approved for pub-
!°n by the editor-in-chief and 
- she wiH be more careful 
1 the great priv i lege she pos-
J*es. that of "Freedom of the 
not t o in fr inge on the 
latest Of ^ ^ p r f v f l ^ e s ~ **Free- man te. appear in T H E TICKER, - m a y w e asanas- M i a * Schulman, 
r̂. ... ^ . . ^ . r^Stika-Schnlman, in "The Cost t h a t C^1^lics":do not doubt t h e 
^ B t i p ^ P ^ U l U r r i g a n ^ peace," whether knowingly or existence o < ^ o d l and that^ all 
laws then it would be interfering 
wi th civil liberties, but -when 
Miss Schulman takes laws effec-
tive within: the Roman Catholic 
Church and -subjects them to 
criticism, this I think is unfair. 
Where Miss Schulman can put 
Roman Catholicism in the same 
category as communism and Mc-
Carthyism is beyond me . 
Who christened the thought 
that, a s Miss Schulman- wrote, 
"Roman Catholics need the se-
curity of definiteness to a much 
greater degree than an aetheist ," 
and that therefore, "They must , 
ince themselves that there 
Catholics do not hinder peace, - Catholicism. 
l ieve Miss Schulman i s in a~pdsk 
iH*m t/> a c t - n« a p «.nt.hoHty aft 
Up. Fr. 4 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
I am writ ing to protest an edi-
torial policy that will allow an 
article a s anti-Catholic' as the 
In fact , Catholics all over the 
world are now in the middle of 
a "Pray for Peace** program. 
Paradoxically, Miss Schulman, 
as brought out in m y second 
paragraph, l i s t s praying as one 
of the things to be "surrender-
ed" in order t o obtain -peace. 
No one can dispute the fac t 
that prayer is a powerful tool" 
for peace in any religion. 
Jeanet te Bertolo 
U . Fr . 4 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
A s a Catholic, I w a s sickened 
to read in our School n e w s -
paper the article by Helen Schul-
man, "The Cost of Peace." 
I t was a slander aga ins t every 
Catholic, not only the f e w in 
City College, but everywhere . 
W h a t about the civil l iberties 
of Catholics? '•'. . . ; 
Dorothy V i t a l * 
U. Jr . 4 
To the Editor of T H E TrCSLEB? 
Sigma Alpha, the undergradet-
ate honor-service society o f T h e 
Baruch School, would l i k e t o clar-
ify a common misconception-
about us. - ;. 
We have frequently been r ^ 
ferred to a s an HQNOR soc ie ty . 
The only honor w e confer upon_-: 
a student i s t h a t of pi 
him to apply for membersh ip 
once he has at ta ined t h e in i t ia l 
average requirement of B m i n u s 
H in h i s Lower Junior ternju 
Therefore, S C O L A R S H I P i s ON-_ 
LY the CRITERION F O R ELT- -. 
GIBILITY. Once our scholas t ic .-
m 
~ - -si 
-on earth such as- t h e ̂ Feast^ of 
Cana. The prophets i n - t h e B m i e 
one-written by Miss Helen S c h u l - _ ^ t e H ^ v a ^ ^ 
. A s a student of the School, I 
f e e t ^downhearted about the a t -
v ,M^aare. on^ .«ns^ s u h j e c t in , t h e 
standard has , been met , t h e bas i s 
for se lect ing m e m b e r s i s t h e 
s a m e a s t h a t used by o t h e r aery-
i c e fraternities—--that "of potent ia l 
..~JCQX:-aaj^ing^- Jfcha>-
i - '_..>—. 
*ms 
not , has attacked t h e veryHbasni .>i ^s-rr'-^r-^^i'r, 
ri^Jy^^^t:-~4i' 
*- j -
j-W- • • K ^ > I H * ^ ' » >••!—>»- >4%vî na'i"11 I;WI jwc»*«• 1 
• ; • : • : • • & 
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•••^iasfer Trips ix> Washington, Mexico 
Offered by Tfiornteri and USSBA 
^ ' Baruch School studente who want to speoduui intereat in^^d-educat io i ia l^aster 
yacation may enjoy a number of trips sponsored by public and private groups. 
~.j——;•—Tk-three-day trip to Washington, D. C-, offered "by t h e "Public Administration 
Society in conjunction with 
---, r^wwric-Thorntoii of the Eco-
nomics Department is plan-
ned for April 17-19. The 
: entire cost of the trip includ-
ing bus transportation, ac-
commodations at the Contin-
ental Hotel and guided tours 
i s $22. 
1̂  Interesting Visits 
' During the three days at the 
nation's capital, Baruchians will 
Summer Study 
AvatJable "to Baruch ianl 
: "Opptti UuMiies fear summer study abroad have 
ottejped^^ veoil4age_stodents by the Women's Division 
the American Jewish Congress and the Institute of 
tematinnaKEducation.. ~ . -~ . . . - ~ ^-^x^^-,w. 
—+j-
Tisit the White'House, the Su-
preme Court, 'the FBL building, 
Mt. Vernon and many other 
points of interest. 
Dave Hornstay. president of 
the Public Administration Society 
has promised that an extra-added 
attraction during the Easter 
-Da-a-ay yo Da-a-ay yo 
Comes April 11 and 




12;30 - 2 PET 
N A A C P 
F r e e d o m F u n d 
B e n e f i t 
Donation $.50 
jaunt will be Washington's cher-
ry blossoms in bloom. 
Further information about the 
tour may be obtained irom Frank 
Thornton or at the Public Ad-
ministration Society's meeting, 
Thursday at 12 in 130S. 
Bermuda and Mexico 
The United States National 
Student Organization is sponsor-
ing a "Bermuda Bound" trip 
costing ^$167.50 for seven days 
and six nights in Bermuda during 
Easter week. Students will fly 
Irom New York to Bermuda in 
three, and one-half hours. De-
partures on Saturday may be 
scheduled for either April 13 or 
April 20. r 
Accommodations at small ho-
tels or guest , houses located in 
the heart of Hamilton or near 
the South shore beaches include 
room and board. Excursion tours 
and bathing facilities are fea-
tured. 
USNSA is also offering a ten 
day and nine night tour to Mex-
ico City, -Acapuico and -Taxc© for 
$277.50. Hound .trip tourist class 
transportation will leave New 
York Friday, April 10. 
Students interested in the NSA 
trips may contact USNSA Edu-
cational Travel, Inc., 701 Seventh 
Avenue in New York at JUdson 
6-2247. ___ 
A Bumper or inps to Europe" 
for the BU IB wer va<e£iojfr ̂ Jiave 
been planned by NSA, the Amer-
ican Youth Hostels and Mrs. 
Lillian Kushel jot the Baruch 
School's Retailing Department. 
Mrs. Kushel is offering a 
"Grand Fashion Tour" spending 
54 days in eight countries. The 
group will depart from Quebec 
aboard the SS Neptunia July 6 
and arrive in Southampton July 
^ o . ~ 
Featured in the $995 trip are 
special fashion showings in 
Paris, Florence, Rome and Lon-
don. 
The American Youth Hostels 
offers a Volkswagon or bicycle 
and train tour through Europe. 
Other tours offered by the Hos-
tels center in the United States 
and Mexico. Visits may be made 
to New England, Nova Scotia, 
Canada, the Western National 
Parks and the Southern High-
lands. Information may be ob-
tained from the Hostels' office, 
18 West 8 Street, at GR 5-5630. 
of 
any race, -religion or creed be-
tween-1fee egerof 17 -and 22 are 
eligible to-compete for a David 
Petegorsky Scholarship Award. 
To compete in the contest, stu-
dents must write a 2,000 word 
essay on "Why I Want to Attend 
the Slimmer Workshop in Israel." 
The award winners who will 
fly to Israel July 2 and return 
August 13 will he chosen from 
twelve areas in the United States 
including Manhattan, Brooklyn, 
Bronx, Queens, New York City, 
Nassaus and Westchester coun-
ties. 
Information, essays and proof 
of college enrollment may be 
mailed to the David Petegorsky 
Scholarship Committee, 15 East 
84 Street, New York 28, before 
April 15. 
Summer Study Abroad 
The Institute of International 
Education, 1 East 67 Street, New 
.York, publishes a. twenty-three 
page free-of-charge booklet en-
titled Ssamer Study Abroad, 
schools in foregoing 
The leaflet 
tion on language 
living arrangements .and 
passports, visas and 
Council... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ing students in each special; 
tion. ̂  
Student Directory 
The Student Directory, t. 
lished by. SC is now being 
at the ninth floor "booth. 
booklet contains the name, 
dress and phone number of 
Baruch School students. 
With the exception of tr 
abstentions, Council v o t e d 
send â  letter to THE TICK-
expressing its disapproval 
Helen Schulman's column, " 
Cost of Peace," which appear 
last week's issue of this n< 
paper. Ed Kerrigan, '57, spea 
ing for the motion, stated 
the article was "biased , • "• wi 
anti-Catholic slurs.** 
For the Very Best In 
_ F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
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J U t a t e d F i e l d s 
Interested in .making 
extra profits 
* No time investment 
> No cash 
Just call for full details 
B. M e r l i n g 
'•|. 1x30-5:30 p j * . 
United 
Jewish Appeal 
e I m m i g r a t i o n 
• Refuge 
Resettlement 
r* C o l o n i z a t i o n 
APRIL 1-5 
9rh FLOOR BOOTH 
C a m p u s D r i v e 
S p o n s o r e d b y 
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U. Joftn 9s Debating Team 
CCNY To urnamenv 
St. J6iha.fs University won top team and individual hon-
ŝ  Saturday at City College's second annual Invitation. 
ebate Tournament at the 
ptown Center. Debaters 
ODL nineteen college* and 
iversitSe^ participated in 
e event. 
The1 S t " John's team com-
led a record of 6-0 on the 
ornament topic "Resolved: 
at the XTnited States should 
scontftrae direct economic aid 
foreign countries.** 
Sponsored bythe College's De-
ting-*"Soeiety and Fmley Stu-
nt Center, the tournament -was 
alltday affair. Among the 
hodls invited were Columbia, 
rnell, New: York University, 
rdham a.nd" Brooklyn College. 
The Baroeh School's debating 
team represented the College in 
the contest. Two evening ses-
sion students and two day ses-
sion Baruch ia ITS, flerb Ceslowitz 
and-Sanford Teller, constituted 
the team; The two day session 
students were unsuccessful in 
six attempts, debating. against 
Lafayette, LaSalle a n d .St. 
Peter's. 
Baruch Team 
The Baroch School Debating 
Society is considering the pos-
sibility of sponsoring its own 
tournament m the fall. The so-
ciety would invite a number- of 
colleges to participate in that 
event. 
Sh4xp at . . 
J. J. 0'BRIEM & SOU 
(Opposite CCNY) 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
Printers, Stationers, Artists 
Supplies, Drafting Materials 
12S East 23rd Street 
New York City 
Hillel, szo Set Kwart ler t o 
UJ-A Collection ^^ rrr r • • d i • 
O n 1 elevusiOHt SiioW 
D o n ' t w a i t t i l l y o u f a i l m a t h l \ 
I M A K E P A S S I N G A C I N C H ! 
C a l l 8 - 1 0 p . m . • M r . V e r t e r • K l 2 - 6 4 2 6 I 
Hillel and the Student Zionist 
Organization will sponsor a char. 
ity drive this week. The money 
collected will go to the United 
Jewish Appeal to help pay the ex-
peitees" for more than 100,000 
refugees who migrate to Israel 
each year. 
The money will be collected at 
the ninth floor booth. The slogan 
of the campaign is **Help Save 
a Life, Contribute Generously to 
the UJA." 
The money collected in the 
drive will be .earmarked for a 
special fund to help the expenses 
of the more than 100,000 refugees 
who will migrate to Israel in the 
coming year. The great majority 
of the immigrants come from 
Egypt, North Africa and from 
behind the Iron Curtain. 
THfi Richard Kwartler/' former editor-in-chief of 
TICKER,- wiH appear-on the*rMrtxormlrjr televised :pr _ 
"College News Conference" Sunday at 4 over the ABC 
Television netwerfe - ^ -^~—'• r-~"-' """• ' r , l a ^ 7 
"College News Conference" is resentatives of m«jnr rnlB%o 
a panel show,' originating~~from 
Washington D.C., where four or 
more collegiate^ 
editors quetttion 
people in the 
Secretary, of 
Health/ Educs 
tion and:. Wdi 
fare Marion B." 
Folsom' will be 
this' -week's guest. 
The program's moderator and 
producer is Ruth'C. Hagy. Rep-
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit « » ; Apprevod^by ~ 
Educational institution ^ American Bar Astodafion 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G — v - — 
Undergraduate Classes leading to LL.B. Decree 
GRADUATE COURSES _ ^ 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. -••>** 
New Term Commences Sept. 23,1957 
Further information may be obtained \ 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N. Y. Neor^orovoa Hoff 
Telephone: MA £ -2200 
—newspapers in the country. hav*~ 
appeared on the program: T n S 
is the first time that' a repre^ 
tentative of THSUCKfiiC^viltbe 
seen on the show. 
Pa^t:-goesfe- iriemde- Secretary' 
of" State John Foster EFtilles, Is-
^raeli Poreign Minister— GoJdav-
Heir and.Henry Cabot Lodgj6,-^ae 
United States' AmT>ass»dor= *ti 
- ' - '-m *-J V^ 
"the United Nations. -Oce& ôniafftyV 
major news stories have been 
ferreted put by these collegians* 
When questioned by the news* 
men, HarroIdfiStassen state&ithaft 
if Christian Herter had rxm'-Bae 
Vice President on-the Republican* 
ticket instead of Richard Nixon^ 
the GOP wouM have captured!. 
both houses of Congress^ This) 
- story made the major newspapers^ 
the following day. 
Advertising Major 
Kwartler is an upper senior, 
majoring in advertising. Before -
becoming editor-in-chief, he was 
sports, features and news editoe 
of THE TICKER. At. present*, 
Kwartler serves as editorial ad* 
visor to the paper and writes) 
a column. . • ' > " • > • 
. ..C-.J-V 
- 1 ^JU 
_^yr. —.. ,^ ^ 
G E T O N 
T H E T E A l 
D E F E h 
A M E R I C A 
m#trMth*rZi4MiNht$ih& t h ^ 
t h e p i l o t * tm<*rm$Ag*ftt>t^1y<rth e a u a l t y i i m w t i o ^>Uan t h e mt tack . T h 
t h e d e f e n s e ^ o f A m e r i c a . 
V o u , a s a young m a n o f fntettlgertcev a n d eounci ehya ica l h<tfftti; n i a y Joffr <Wt» 
se lec t g r o u p i n t h e w o r l d ' s m o s t ' e x c i t i n g a n d re^wejUilHradverrHire> 
wi l l s t a n d y o u in g o o d s t e a d , w h a t e v e r y o w - future^ pSans m a y 
earn ing o v e r J$6,CKDO a y e a r 1 8 months^af ter t r a f n f n g ^ 
youHl 
I 3 R 
If y o u a r e b e t w e e n 1 9 a n d 2 6 % y e a r s o f a g e , inves t iga te y o u r o p p o r t u n i t i e s a s r a n H • ^i. 
A v i a t i o n C a d e t in t h e U . S . A i r F o r c e . P r io r i t y cons idera t ion ishoVi rbe f f lg g ive^f tdFFJ ' ^ * 
co l lege graduates . F o r de ta i Is , w r i t e ; A v i a t i o n C^Kiet ^rrfofTnatJoriy P : O , 
W a s h i n g t o n 4-, D. C " " " . ' " \ 
. * • * 
-Then Fly....XJ. S-
~^t*~-
m m m m 
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^ S o p h o m o r e s May Prove Key to Success 
For City College's 
B y Richie Gurian 
t tespite a tough schedule. City College baseball coach John LaPlace,. says t h a t "we will definitely do be t te r , than 
our 3-9 record and last place finish in the Metropolitan Baseball League last year . We may even move up more than 
one notch. I t depends on how the o ther t eams look." * " 
Coach LaPlace's optimistic a t t i tude for t he season is due to t he large number of promising' sophomores who 
have come out for the squad. 
Among- the returnees are four 
pitchers, Al DiBernardo, Stu 
Weiss. Fred Fred and Steve 
Stolzer. "These four will form 
the nucleus of an eight man 
staff/* LaPlace said. Other mem-
bers of the mound corps include 
Lube Mylnar and' Lester Rubin-
stein. 
The__pnly man sure of an out-
field berth is Leon Memoli. who 
hit .360 last season. Other pros-
pective fly-chasers include Pete 
Troia. one of the co-captains, Bob 
Iacollo. one of the promising 
sophs, and Jack Maginley. 
^Anchoring the infield defenses 
will be co-captain Tony Lucich. 
at second base. John Whelan. a 
"soph, is battling: him for the job. 
The only man in the infield sure 
of a job is Tony Piscatello, a 
soph, at first base. Third base-
man Ron Weiss appears to have 
his job sewn up, also. A t short-
stop, Bob Demus and Bob Adler 
are fighting it out, with Demus 
having: the slight edgre on experi-
ence. 
Tw« Catchers 
In the catching- department, 
there are two men left from last 
year; Stan Rothman and Mike 
Steuerman. Pete Routsis , a new-
comer to the squad.-shows prom-
ise and should see a lot of ac-
tion. 
Referring to the schedule. 
LaPlace said, "We have no pat-
sies, no weak-sisters, no easy 
games. We play one of the tough-
est schedules I've ever seen. 
John LaPlace 
Twelve of our games are with 
Met League opponents. These in-
clude Brooklyn. Wagner , St. 
Johns, Manhattan, N e w York 
University, and Hofstra. Our 
non-league opponents are Prince-
ton* which, a l w a y s has a. good 
team and won las t week, Ford-
ham," one of the top t eams in 
the area', Army, which is a lways 
tough and Columbia and Queens." 
Summing up. LaPlace said, "I 
feel that if the sophs come 
through, we should d o very well. 
If not, we will stil l improve." 
The team plays its first game 
of the season against .Princeton. 
Saturday in New Jersey. 
Stiekmen Open Season 
By Beating Alumni, 8-2 
B y Mel Winer 
Scoring- s ix t imes in t he second half, Ci ty College's 
lacrosse team beat i ts Alumniv 8-2, S a t u r d a y a t Lewisohn 
Stadium to open the season. ; —— 
L e o n "Chief" Miller 's 
Beavers were constant ly on 
t he a t t ack th roughout t h e 
first half, but managed to 
"score only twice. Their shoots 
ingr was off and the i r ac-
cura te - ^ho ts were blocked 
by - Alumni goalie, Ronnie 
Riefler. who did a good job 
in t h e ne ts . 
_The Lavender finally scored 
in the opening minutes of the 
second quarter w h e n Captain 
Lenny F a g e n connected with his 
first g o a l of the afternoon. 
Minutes later Ronnie Rose tal-
lied to give' the Beavers a 2-0 
lead. .____ . . 
The final s t a n z e s a w t h e La-
vender break the g a m e wide 
open by scoring four t imes. 
Marc Rosenberg c o n n e c t e d 
Nefmen to Pla 
Pratt Safurcte 
Harry KarHai's tennis team v 
g e t i ts first t e s t of the- sea.** 
Saturday when the"netmen me 
Pratt Institute a t the Fleet Swi 
and Tennis Club in the Bronx 
10. . --j - • 
Last year's team w a s the m 
ropolitan t i t l i s ts , posting: a '• 
record. However , four aces fro 
the squad wil l be miss ing th 
year. A l lan J o n g , Mel Drhnm 
and Harvey Rothstein have graj 
uated and Dick Woodley h; 
transferred to Syracuse Unive 
sity. 
Bui; the team stil l has Cic 
Ferrara, captain, w h o is una 
feated m two years of collegi s 
competit ion. 
Walter Ritter -and playi:; 
manager Roy Fle i shman are 
sured of spots on the club, f 
the rest of the positions are >• 
up for grabs. 
Karlin stil l hasn't found a-g 
doubles combination mainly • 
use Lhe players haven't wo r~k 
together often enough." He s;; 
h e l l be W p p y if- the team v. 
s i x of i ts n ine matches . 
Foremost opponents for 
Beavers th is y e a r wi l l be For 
ham Univers i ty , the only t*-; 
that beat the netmen l a s t yea 
and N e w York Univers i ty , whi 
lost to City for the first turn 
i t s history las t season. 
twice in this period to lead the 
Beavers . The other goals were 
scored by Lenny Fagen , his sec-
ond marker for t h e afternoon, 
and Mike Volpe. 
Same Old Story: 
Flashback: 
Track Coach's Problem: Maiijpower 
Twenty Years Ago This Week: 
Beaver Wrestlers Claim City 
Title After Pinning Kingsman, 
24-10 . . . Team Wins Six Oat of 
Seven—Meets. Losing—Onlv—to 
Franklin and Marshall Wrestlers. 
Fifteen Years Ag» TM« WWk • 
By Loe Pohoryjes _ 
With the opening meet of the 
outdoor track season e ight days 
away, coach Harry deGirolamo is 
faced with the problem of mus-
tering enough manpower to make 
sure that the team is well rep-
resented in all events. The lack 
of manpower, especially in the 
Beaver Five Triumphs Over 
LIU. 42-34 . . . Win Marks Final 
Game for Dave Laub, Harvey 
Lozman, Bill Holzman, Claude 
Phillips and Sonny Hertzberjr - • 
Beaver Nine Tops Alumni. 11-4. 
in Season Inaugural . . . Matmen 
Amass Team Honors in Success-
ful 41-42 Season . 
Ten Years-Ago This Week: 
City Stickman Face Syracuse 
in Season Opener . . . Nine Faces 
Cadets at West Point; Swamps 
Pratt , 12-3, in Opener . . . Com-
merce Quintet B o w s in Season 
Finale. 44-37. 
F ive Years A g o This Week : 
Nine Faces Columbia in Cam-
paign Opener . . . Beaver Stick-
men Trip Alumni, 6-6 . . . Gold-
smith Wins Foils Tit le , Regis ter-
i n g Highest Mark in N O A A 
"Championships. ** 
sprints and field events, will force 
him to use many men in two or 
more spots. 
The* threg sprinters deXjiro-
lamo will be eounting on most 
• are newcomers Anthony Osborne. 
Charley Baromc and Len Turner. 
In the field events. Len Olson, a 
performer at home with the dis-
cus, the hammer, shot put and 
"in the high hurdles, will be sup-
ported by a hard working new-
comer, Jerry Golub. 
Big Question Mark 
The big question mark this 
season will be Jack Kushner, the 
strong boy who holds the College 
records in the shot put and the 
discus and is a consistent scorer 
in the other weight events. If his . 
bad knee holds up, he is expected 
Highlights Week's Event 
T h e Intra-Mural Board's activities will foe gear 
mainly for male students this week. ~ 
\ A strong- man contest will highlight Thursday's ; 
tion in Hansen Hall at 1 U 5 . Such events as bar dips, ch 
ning contests and wei? 
lifting wfll t e s t the part 
pants* strength. 
Beginning a t 12 , the ser 
final round of the basketr^j 
tournament wi l l be conduct d 
Ph i Alpha's f re shmen wi l l ir.t 
t h e Red Dev i l s whi le Lioyd 
wil l play the Blue Devi l s . F 
ings for a sophomore cor: 
deGirolamo est imsteq 
kins* l o s s wiH^cost the Beavers 
between twelve and twenty points 
Harry deGirolamo 
to surpass his shot put record 
_of 50-3 by as much as six feet . 
Kushner, himself, is not sure 
whether his knee will be able to 
beat the weight of competition. 
"It's up' to his doctor/* deGir-
olamo said -of Kushner, "but he 
could mean a lot to us." 
Stan Dawkins, a high jumper, 
hurdler, broad pumper and pole 
vaulter, will be lost to the team 
because of a lef; injury he sus -
tained during-the soccer season. 
The distance e v e n t s wil l not~be 
too hard t o fill because of the 
presence uf most of the College's 
ndefeated cross -country t eam. 
With—Randy—Crosfleld, D a v e 
Graveson, Marv Holland, H i k e 
Glotzer, Rick Jflurford, Tom 
Doherty and Dan Hanafin provid-
vide help in the middle distance 
ing depth . and ~ experience, there 
is enough tafcfflt Tert over to pro-
events •where soph Ralph Taylor, 
Bob Ryersqu, D a v e Pargman and 
newcomer Isiah Clark fill the 
s lots adequately but not deeply 
enough. 
Program Trouble 
Sophomore Baruchian George 
Pivrack,. a potential ly good mid-
dle distance man, i s having* a 
hard t i m e fitting the Uptown 
•practice sess ions into his pro-
gram .-and may be unavailable* to 
the squad. 
The t eam will open its sea-
son with a dual meet against 
Hunter College Wednesday, Apri l 
10, at Lewisohn Stadium. 
Thursday, 1MB sponsored 
men's s w i m m i n g mee t in the p 
J o e Silver, Lenny JStsnorT 
Robert. Salz , w i th 2 9 } * , 23 
2 2 !£—points,—tesueclively, ^-
the leading scorers. A t the -
t ime, Hansen Hall w a s tr-
over by f emales for Won.-
Contest Day. _ 
Softball Tourney T o Beg" 
Applications are BOW beir.-
cepted for IMB's annual so:"" 
tournament. The tourney is 
to all t eams and will not be 
on a c lass basis . All g a m e - •• 
be played a t the E a s t River i 
Thursdays. 
IMB's other tournament-
st i l l go ing tMfc I n t h e s i x t h 
auxil iary g y m , a ping pong 
ney takes place each week. 
T h e weekly bowling to 
wil l take place Friday at 
Gramercy Lanes on Tw 
third ( Street and Third Av< 
Lines m a y be bowled fron: 
for 25c, which includes the i 
of bowling ' shYes a n d a 
rwr^tfae p in boysr:; i 711 
•-•>• •.•%."*•.£".»> t 
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